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STRENGTHENING RELATIONSHIPS WITH
TRADITIONAL LEADERSHIP

Umkhanyakude Health District Director giving presentation to Nyawo Traditional Council about health services
in their area

R

elationships between Umkhanyakude Health District with traditional leaders are sacrosanct. Hence the
Nyawo Traditional Administration in Ingwavuma invited Umkhanyakude health district and Mosvold
hospital management teams to clarify some of the issues about the health services in the area.

Inkosi Mvini Nyawo pledged that services offered at clinics must be in good standards and patients must not wait
long before being attended; he further told health officials that attitude displayed by staff workers must be positive
towards members of the community; and commended District Director Ms. Themba for respecting the Nyawo Traditional Administration and having a good relationship with them which enables good flow of health service delivery.
Jozini CHC, a newly built state of the art health facility is located under Nyawo Traditional Administration and Inkosi
and Izinduna are very happy that people will soon access the services closer to home.

Umthayi Amarula Festival

Cuban Medical student send-off
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Jozini CHC izoqala ukusebenza
maduze
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The uMthayi Marula Festival in Umkhanyakude 2018

Umkhanyakude Health team enjoying sips of amaganu

District director Ms. M.P. Themba during
Umthayi Festival

T

KZN MEC EDTEA Mr. Sihle Zikalala, Inkosi Mabhudu
Tembe and KZN MEC for Agriculture and Rural
Development Mr Themba Mthembu

Queen accompanied by elderly mothers arriving with Marula Bottles at
the Emfihlweni Royal Residence

he uMthayi Marula Festival is a traditional African celebration of the harvesting of the marula fruit in the
Umkhanyakude District, KwaZulu-Natal. The Marula season begins each year in mid-February and continues until May, bringing with it a celebration of the harvest of the marula fruit. This year’s event was held at
Inkosi Mabhudu Tembe’s residence on 17th February 2018.

Umkhanyakude Health District prides itself to be part of Annual Umthayi Amarula Festival. Department through
Manguzi Hospital offered health services of a mobile clinic and emergency services during the event.

The event is a milestone as far as relationships of stakeholders are concerned because during the event there is
an opportunity for officials to network with other people from various sectors which enable smooth health service
delivery in the district. The event was mostly enjoyed by Manguzi hospital foreign doctors who were dancing along
experiencing the Zulu culture as Inkosi and his ibutho were dancing during the Umthayi Amarula Festival.
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Outbreak Response Team gets to work
Prevent yourself against Cholera

U

mkhanyakude Health District office has revived its
Outbreak Response Team which will deal with possible
outbreak of Cholera in the district; the committee also
gives focus to Listeriosis. This structure is a
multi-disciplinary team which incorporates district hospitals, port
health, municipalities, environmental health, disaster
management, department of education and district programmes.
The team has already started intensive health awareness
campaigns of visiting tribal councils, municipal councils, local radio
stations, schools, hospital boards, ward councilors, and many
other key stakeholders. The type of cholera discovered in the
district is common in Mozambique; and Umkhanyakude is
bordered by both Mozambique and Swaziland. Although Port
Health and Municipal Environmental health monitors these
borders, but there are too many illegal border posts which makes
the district vulnerable to foreign diseases such as Cholera
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Wash your hands thoroughly
with soap or ash after taking care of
a person suffering from cholera,
After using the toilet and before handling,
pre-paring and eating food.



Only drink water from safe
sources i.e tap, borehole or
protected well or spring.



Disinfect all water through
either boiling or use of water
purifying tablets or solutions.



Cook food thoroughly and
eating it whilst hot.



Store all water in clean
containers and keeping them
covered.



Wash fruits and vegetables
under safe running water before
eating them.



Always use a recommended
toilet and keeping it clean.



Dispose of all refuse in a
properly constructed refuse pit.



Avoid shaking hands at public

Send-off for fifth year Cuban medical student

MEC Dr. S.M. Dhlomo with spiritual leaders
Mrs Mthimkhulu P, M&E leading choruses during send-off

I

t was an emotional send-off for fifth year medical student Cebo Makhaye who was laid to rest in his hometown
of Manguzi in December. But the team from Manguzi Hospital and Umkhanyakude Health District was there to
console the family accompanying MEC for Health in KZN Dr. S. Dhlomo.

The 23-year-old straight-A student was one of two students who drowned in a swimming pool in Cuba.
He was described as an intelligent young man, a perfectionist and someone who excelled in all that he did. He was
academically gifted and we were looking forward to him becoming a doctor. But it was not to be.
Makhaye had just 18 months’ experiential training in South Africa left to complete before graduating as a doctor.

Akusensuku zatshwala siqale ukusebenza isikhungo saseJozini

Umphathi Sifunda Nksz M.P. Themba kanye no Nkkz S.F. Mthimkhulu kanye nabasebenzi abasha besikhungo I-Jozini CHC

S

izoqala maduze ukusebenza isikhungo esisha iJozini CHC. Ukunikezelwa ngokusemthethweni
kwalesakhiwo phela sekwenzikile ekuqaleni kwalo nyaka 2018. Abanye babasebenzi sebaqalile ukwenza
amalungiselelo yokuthi isikhungo siqale sibone iziguli. Phela isifunda seseMkhanyakude sinezibhedlela
eziyi-5; kodwa ke ukuzuza lesi khungo sohlobo lwe Community Health Centre kuzosiza ekwehliseni
umthwalo ezibhedlela njengoba phela uHulumeni elubeka phambili uhlelo lokusabalalisa ezempilo emphakathini
nokutholakala kwezifo zingakabi namandla zisheshe zilapheke phecelezi I Primary Health Care.
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uMntwana Nhlanganiso Zulu touches base with
Umkhanyakude traditional councils

Right: uMntwana Nhlanganiso Zulu ekhuluma nezinduna zeNkosi
uGumede kwaMkhasa, Middle: Umphathi Sifunda uNksz M.P. Themba:
Left: uNdunankulu Wesizwe saKwaMakhasa uMnuz B.J. Mathenjwa

U

mntwana Nhlanganiso Zulu visited traditional councils in Umkhanyakude urging Amakhosi and
Izinduna to actively partake in the recruitment for male medical circumcision. Amakhosi hold a very
influential voice in their respective communities to an extent that through them, a lot could be
accomplished, including increasing number of males participating in male medical circumcision.

uMntwana Nhlanganiso Zulu communicated further with Amakhosi on many issues, and more specifically on men’s
reproductive issues with MMC as the gateway to men’s health.
uMntwana Nhlanganiso Zulu told Amakhosi that he desired to see mobilization for MMC and HIV Prevention within
groups of youth out of school and older men in order to change behaviors and values of men that affect the health
outcomes in the society, to ensure men as heads of households they need to lead the way to give direction in communities with regard to moral regeneration and to involve all men as they not all perpetrators of violence, and working with men is important than antagonizing them.
He also encouraged the health district to continue provision of health screening services that include chronic diseases, TB and STI , MMC services and condom distribution
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Listeriosis and Cholera campaign kwaGedleza
After the breaking news about an outbreak of both Listeriosis and Cholera, the Umkhanyakude health district
started massive campaigns to create awareness in the communities about the diseases. On the 9th March 2018,
Health Promotion Team joined forces with Jozini Local Municipality, NGOs and various other government
departments in Gedleza area near Jozini. The community was being alerted on various issues such as gender
abuse, human rights, mental health care and so many more; hence the department represented by District
Coordinator for School and Health Promotion Mr. Musa Myeni warned the members of the community about
Listerioisis and Cholera meanwhile community was being handed with educational material about the diseases.

School Health Coordinator Mr Musa Myeniaddressing community on
Listeriosis
Jozini CHC PRO Ms. Z.N. Mtshali alerting community
about Cholera

Health Promoter Mrs L. Gumede distributing IEC material to members of the community
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Recommended advisory board visited the CHC
A well-represented advisory board visited the Jozini CHC on 11th March 2018; the visit meant to brief them on their
responsibilities and powers after being appointed by the MEC for Health Dr. S. Dhlomo. Among members in the
board include: Ward Councilor, Induna, Traditional healer, and so many other role players who are key in the community.
District Director Ms. M.P. Themba informed the advisory board that among many of their roles is to advise Department on services to be provided in order to reduce the gap between the needs of the community and provision of
services at the CHC or in the community; to advise on and approve the strategic direction of the CHC Facility; and
to act as a channel of communication between management and the local community and to liaise with other organizations with a view to assisting patients and staff in areas of special needs within the area. The session ended
up with a walkabout at the facility where the committee appreciated KZN Department of Health for building such a
facility which in their view will assist the community greatly.
District Director taking
members of the advisory
board on a tour; showing
them different sections at
the CHC.

Jozini CHC PRO Ms. Z.N. Mtshali alerting community
about Cholera
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Briefing session on
roles and responsibilities of the CHC
advisory Committee

AHRI donated vehicles to Hlabisa Hospital

Handing over of two vehicles donated
by AHRI to Department of Health

T

wo vehicles were handed over to District and Hlabisa Management teams on 26th March 2018. The
Africa Health Research Institute (AHRI) donated two mobile clinic vehicles to Hlabisa District Hospital
as part of their programme to support fighting of diseases in the Umkhanyakude District; most precisely
in the Hlabisa Hospital sub-district. Africa Health Research Institute (AHRI) is one of South Africa’s

largest independent, interdisciplinary research institutes. AHRI aims to become a source of fundamental discoveries into the susceptibility, transmission and cure of HIV and TB and related diseases, seeking ways to improve diagnosis, prevention and treatment.
The Clinical Research Department at AHRI has identified a need to support the Department of Health with two mobile clinics. With adequate vehicles the Department will improve service delivery to the communities within the subdistrict. This donation is made with no cost implications to the Department of Health.
Jozini CHC PRO Ms. Z.N. Mtshali alerting community
about Cholera

Handing over of the keys by AHRI to Hlabisa Hospital
Management teams
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